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The Cost of Discipleship

In today’s Gospel (LK 14:25-33), Saint Luke tells us that great crowds
were traveling with Jesus. His teaching, demeanor, and miracles a!racted them. This, however, did not make them his disciples. Jesus wants to
The Year of Grace
clarify for them what it means to be his disciple. He warns that his disciSeptember 8, 2019
ples “hate” their families and even their own lives. This sounds harsh to
23nd Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C
our ears, but in Jesus’ culture, overstatement was a way to get the point
Chúa Nhật XXIII Thường Niên, Nam C across.
Jesus’ disciples must love him more than they love their families and
26256 Ryan Road
even their lives. They must renounce their possessions and carry their
Warren, MI 48091
cross. His disciples must be ready to choose Jesus over anyone or anyPhone: 586-755-1313
thing. He does not ask us to give up anything, rather we must be willing
Fax: 586-690-4441
to give up everything.
Sick Call: 586-755-5490
It is true that we are Jesus’ disciples. However, his words can challenge
Email: ologparish2012@gmail.com
us to consider how commi!ed we are to him. Following Jesus is not a
St. Paul Evangelization Institute
ma!er of rou"ne, nor is it a dry following of rules. It is not even sufferSteve Dawson, President
ing for the sake of suffering. It is loving Jesus more than we love every657-777-2963
one and everything else. This might seem like a tall order, almost impossible for us to fill. Yes, we love Jesus, but can we love Jesus more than
Parish Staff/Ban Điều Hành GX.
we love all else? Yes we can, with God’s help … and God longs to do
Rev. Hoằng Lâm/Pastor-Lm. Chánh xứ
this!
Dcn. (Phó Tế), Kevin Tietz/DRE
Trưởng Giáo Lý
We learn to love Jesus gradually. The Holy Spirit accompanies us and
Ron Frankland/Office Manager-Thư Ký
bestows on us the graces we need for this journey in love. We only love
Regina Ciavattone, Vicariate Rep.
someone whom we know … not just know about. It is wonderful to get
Ken Kronner, Parish Council President
to know Jesus more in"mately. Simple things can help us love Jesus
Office Hours/Giờ Văn Phòng
more: prayerful pondering of the New Testament, honest conversa"ons
Mon thru Thur: 9AM-12Noon — 1PM-4PM with him, even just quietly being together.
Masses/Thánh Lễ
We grow in loving in"macy with Jesus every "me we share our joys and
Mon thru Sat: 8:30AM
sorrows with him, every "me we make choices, even difficult ones,
Weekend: Sat 4PM (English)
Sun 8AM & 10AM (English)
based on our love for him. Gradually we are transformed so that we
12Noon (Vietnamese).
love everyone and everything in him. Jesus has become the center of
Holy Day: To be announced/Sẽ thông báo.
our hearts. We are truly his disciples.

Confessions/Giải Tội
Mon thru Sat: 7:30AM
Weekend: Sat 3PM, Sun 11:15AM
(Vietnamese)

The above is in part an excerpt from ‘Ordinary Grace’, The Daughters of St. Paul.

Deacon Kevin

Parish Mission Statement: The Combined Catholic Community of Our Lady of Grace and St. Cletus, led by J esus Christ
and His Good News, endeavors to be renewed in Spirit, grow in faith, and live the Gospel. We invite all people to join us in joyful
worship in service to God and neighbor.
Sứ Mạng của Giáo Xứ: Giáo xứ kết hợp hai cộng đoàn Công giáo Đức Mẹ Ban Ơn Lành và Thánh Cletus, dưới sự dẫn dắt của
Chúa Giêsu Kitô và ánh sáng Phúc âm, quyết tâm đổi mới trong Chúa Thánh Thần, để cùng nhau tăng trưởng trong đức tin, sống
chứng tá để loan báo Tin mừng. Giáo xứ xin mời gọi tất cả mọi người đến cùng hoan hỉ hiệp thông trong việc thờ phượng Chúa và
phục vụ tha nhân.
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A Sex-Abuse Story Catholics Need to Hear

COMMENTARY: Healing the crippling wounds abused people suffer.
Sue Ellen Browder

I met my beloved husband, Walter, in 1966 at the University of Missouri, where he was studying to be a chemical
engineer and I was enrolled in the School of Journalism, hoping to earn a living as a magazine writer. Almost from
the moment we met, Walter and I were fast friends.
A'er our marriage, he le' engineering to become a struggling novelist, and we both freelanced from home, working, playing and raising our children side by side.
Yet for all our in"macy, Walter contained within his heart a dark secret he didn’t share even with me. As a li!le
boy growing up on a farm in Missouri, he’d been sexually abused by his sadis"c older brother Bob, who frequently
threatened to kill him. Only a'er we converted to Catholicism did this unspeakable secret from his tortured past
at last come to light.
Walter first began to reveal the truth about his childhood horrors one Monday morning a'er Mass. It was about
three years a'er we became Catholics. Approaching our pastor, Father Bruce, Walter said, “There’s something
I’ve never told you.”
Seeing Walter’s sober face, Father Bruce took him immediately into the rectory. I stood alone in the church parking lot and waited, as Walter revealed secrets to Father Bruce that even I had never heard.
A'er 45 minutes, the two finally emerged from the rectory, and Father Bruce said to me: “Sue, here’s what I want
you to do: I want you to ask Walter to tell you what happened when he was 7 years old. He may not want to talk
about it. If he doesn’t volunteer to talk about it every two or three days, I want you to ask him about it. Just listen.
Get all the details. But don’t get all emo"onal. Remember Joe Friday on Dragnet? I want you to be like that: ‘Just
the facts, Ma’am.’”
For the next month, as we sat side by side sipping our morning coffee, we talked daily about what happened
when Walter was 7. Bob held loaded guns to Walter’s head and giggled as he toyed with the trigger. He sat on the
bank of a pond laughing as li!le Walt, who couldn’t swim, almost drowned. But the worst was that he repeatedly
raped Walter in the barn and in the root cellar and threatened to kill him if he told anyone. Walter had every reason to believe Bob would carry through on this threat. The abuse was so severe that for most of Walter’s life, unknown to me, he had been suffering five or six flashbacks a day.
A'er 38 years of marriage, I was at last able to understand the strange anxie"es and explosive anger cont. pg.4

Rosary Altar Society Happenings!!
ATTENTION ALL LADIES OF THE PARISH
The Rosary Alar Society’s next meeting is this Thursday, September 12 th, at 10:30am in the Social Hall. Doors will
open at 9:00am as we will have a wrap session for our Christmas Shoppe. A rosary will be prayed at 10:30am followed by our meeting and lunch (lunch price is $2). Also, a reminder that yearly dues ($5) can be paid at this
meeting. ALL LADIES OF THE PARISH ARE INVITED TO JOIN US! If you have any questions, please call Elaine
at 586-751-5047, or Betty at 586-751-4857.

Parish Guideline: With good intention to welcome others to
worship and pray with our Church, we ask the invited person, with
your free will, be registered in our Parish for at least three (3)
months in order to schedule for the Sacrament of Matrimony or
Baptism. Otherwise, a letter of permission is definitely required
from your Pastor.
Sacrament of Baptism of a Child: Second Satur day of the
month after 4:00 PM Mass. Arrangements are to be made at least
one (1) month in advance. Contact the office for the date of training.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA): Ar rangements
are to be made with our Director Religious Education (DRE) for
the further assistance.
Sacrament of Matrimony (Marriage): Ar r angements ar e to be
made at least six (6) months in advance. See Parish Guideline.
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick: Please notify the office
for prayers and receiving of the Anointing of the Sick: 586-7551313.

Hướng dẫn: Xin lưu ý quý vị dự định đón nhận Bí tích Rửa
tội hay Hôn phối nên vui lòng ghi danh gia nhập Giáo xứ và
sinh hoạt với Cộng đoàn ít nhất ba (3) tháng trước khi chuẩn bị
thủ tục giấy tờ. Nếu không là thành viên của Giáo xứ, quý vị bắt
buộc phải có thư ủy quyền của Cha sở của quý vị.
Bí tích Rửa tội trẻ em: Thứ bảy tuần thứ hai trong tháng
sau lễ 4:00 pm. Xin nộp đơn trong văn phòng Giáo xứ trước một
(1) tháng. Xin tiếp xúc Văn Phòng để biết chi tiết tham dự lớp
chuẩn bị rửa tội.
Tân tòng (RCIA): xin liên lạc với Trưởng Ban Giáo lý
(DRE).
Bí tích Hôn phối: Luật của Tổng Giáo phận đòi hỏi phải sắp
xếp với Giáo xứ ít nhất sáu (6) tháng để chuẩn bị.
Bí tích Xức dầu bệnh nhân: Xin liên lạc Văn phòng: 586-755
-1313.
Khẩn cấp: 586-755-5490
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Minister’s Schedule Sept. 14th & Sept. 15th 2019
4:00PM 8:00AM 10:00AM 12:00PM
Fr. Hoang

Fr. Hoang

Dcn. Kevin

Dcn. Kevin

Volunteer

Dcn. Kevin
Volunteer

Dcn. Kevin
P. Gjonaj

Nguyen Hoang
Tran Chu
Le Quoc Thong
Hoang Len

Lectors

Volunteer

Volunteer

Volunteer

Nguyen Bich
Tran Kinh

Altar

Volunteer

Volunteer

Volunteer

Volunteer

D. Krass

D. Krass

D. Krass
G. Ciavattone
R. Ciavattone

Cuc Phan

Presider

Fr. Hoang

Deacon

Extra.
EMs

Fr. Hoang

Servers
Hospitality

Words on the Word

September 8, 2019 – Coun!ng Our Blessings
The calendar has flipped into September 2019, which means the
2020 census is right around the corner. The once-a-decade tally of
every person in the country brings with it, as one might expect,
whatever drama might be related to the issues of the day.
This "me around, some officials are worried about a poten"al
undercount in the census due to the fact that some people will be
afraid to iden"fy themselves because of ci"zenship status
concerns. For that reason, certain areas have already begun efforts
to educate people about how the process works and what is at
stake in terms of federal aid and congressional representa"on.
A story in The Detroit News a few weeks ago described one such
educa"onal event and the associated messaging.
Se+ng aside, for the moment, any of the poli"cally mo"vated
reac"ons to such events, and to the census itself, one can’t help
but marvel at the massive undertaking required to complete such a
project. And at the oversight needed to get the count done as
thoroughly and "mely as possible.
It’s not unlike the metaphor Jesus uses in today’s gospel from St.
Luke: “Which of you wishing to construct a tower does not first sit
down and calculate the cost to see if there is enough for its
comple!on,” he asks.
Indeed, whether it’s construc"on of a tower or a count of every
man, woman and child in the country, those responsible must be
sure they have the plan and the resolve to see things through to
the end.
All of which, of course, is a tangible way of illustra"ng the point
that, if we’re to follow Jesus as he desires for us, we must look
ahead at what may be required down the road, and be prepared to
do whatever it takes to finish the job correctly.
© 2019, Words on the Word
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FOR THOSE IN NEED OF OUR PRAYERS
Sophia Adams, Julie Ambris, Richard Barner, Barbara
Bellono, Joanne Bergmoser, Janet Bishop, Andrew
Bisson,the Boyce Family, Richard Brochu, Don
Bruzdewicz, Francisca Buan, Christine Buhay, Gloria
Castro, Erika W. Cavanaugh, Ruth Ann Clancy, Mary
Jane Cosmo, Charles Dagnall, Shawn Doan, Anne Doan,
Rita Dahmen, Pat Drobek, Judy Dudaryk, Marie Elliott,
John Fornelli, Al Fracassa, Caroline Fredal, Mary
Fromm, Thomas Gajda, Sylvia Gentile, Rose Giacolone,
Gregg Golden, Christine, Gorski, Euncik Gorski, Agie
Green, Caroline Gregg, Marie Gregory, Carl Hahn, Maria
Hang Ha, Becky Hertzberg, Julie Hertzberg, Elaine
Hishok, Rose & Bob Jenion, Louise Heyza, Tom Kijek,
Melissa Jones, Susan Joseph, Carol Karain, Sandy
Kohlndorfer, Ann Koval, Dennis Krass, Judy Kupiec,
Margaret Kurkowski, Gregory Kruk, Suzanne Kyc,
Sheery Lynn, Lynn Macieczni, Anthony and Jan
Mazzenga, Susan McCan, Keith McCrudden, Brian
McGee, Veronica Morrison, Linda Nardechia, Thuan
Maria Nguyen, Sean Norris, Gordon Olis, Lorraine
Osinski, Leonard Parada, Mark Parks, Anita Parks,
Callan Pen, Kristen Peterson, Judy Pienta, Joann Plachta,
Mark Prang, Amy Raggio, Lagrimas Saens, Audrey
Salet, Rosa Maria Santos, Felix Skowronek, Theresa
Terzo, Dolores Thompson, Robert Thompson,
Batolomeo Dinh Tran, Tham Thi Tran, Helen Walczak,
Patricia Waligora, Thaeer H., Matthew M., Lillian H.,
Anna Warner Mayes, Krisztina Kortuesi, The Haio
family, The Arabbo family, Maria Kim Vu, Thelma
Watts, John Wessels, Suzanne Wessels, Pat
Wojnarowski, Angela Yancey, Cheryl Ymiszewski,
Carol Zachwieja, and all home bound brothers and
sisters, that God’s healing hands will touch them.
To update, call the office at 586-755-1313.

Mass Intentions

Mon. September 9th 8:30 am
For the people of the parish
Tues. September 10th 8:30 am
For the people of the parish
Wed. September 11th 8:30 am
For the people of the parish

Thur. September 12th 8:30 am
+John Maney by family
Fri. September 13th 8:30 am
+Ted Semak by family
Sat. September 14th 8:30 am
For the people of the parish
4:00 pm
+William Kennedy by St. Cletus Rosary
Society,
+Mike Crumley by family
+Joseph & +Rose Chmura by daughter
Sun. September 15th 24th Sunday in Ordinary
Time
8:00 am
+Gloria Maney by family
10:00 am
+Janet Korolewicz by Connie Wilkes
12:00 pm
+Soul of Gioan Loc Do by Adam Nguyen &
friends, all intentions announced today.
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a!acks I’d witnessed, which seemed to come out of nowhere and which I’d found inexplicable in a man
who was otherwise so deeply loving and sweet.
Father Bruce counseled Walter to forgive Bob (who had died years earlier) and even to pray for his immortal soul.
Many non-Catholics might find such advice an outrage, as if forgiveness somehow means le+ng an evildoer off
the hook. But trus"ng God, Walter listened. And in the process of praying for Bob, Walter himself was transformed: No longer a helpless vic"m, he became an ennobled intercessor.
On Jan. 13, 2006, Walter wrote in his personal journal:
“Sue and I had a lovely talk this morning. We talked about the problems I had with Bob. But this "me we didn’t
talk about just what happened. We talked about how it has affected me now. I said I was s"ll angry with God, because Bob may have had the free will to do all that to me, but God should have stopped him somehow. No ma!er
what, that should not have been allowed to happen. God is able to bring good things out of bad, but the bad s"ll
happened. I began thinking about that, and I decided I was s"ll angry with God, angry enough that I would not
become crea"ve. That’s what I was doing. I was sabotaging my crea"vity. Every "me I would get crea"ve with my
wri"ng or my art, I would ruin it. That’s how mad I was at God. What can I do to get rid of this permanently? I
don’t know. But this realiza"on, coupled with the understanding Father Bruce gave me that I was s"ll obeying Bob
by not wan"ng to talk about what he did to me, has been a big relief. I now feel like I’ve had a harness taken off of
me.”
A'er this entry in his journal, I don’t know exactly when it happened, but Walter was no longer angry at God —
nor at Bob. Christ had healed him. Brimming with gra"tude and joy, he announced to me the violent flashbacks
that had tormented him for nearly 60 years were suddenly gone.
When Christ, the "meless One, enters into "me, he makes “all things new.” It is to the Father through the Son by
the power of the Holy Spirit that we receive the peace that passes all understanding.
It is certainly necessary to expose sex scandals in the Church. Evil flourishes in darkness and must be exposed to
the light. But the con"nual mainstream media emphasis only on sex-abuse problems within the Church tends to
obscure the reality that, within her sacred walls, the Church simultaneously contains the power of God to solve
those problems and to heal the crippling wounds sexually abused people like Walter suffer.
Faced with horrifying sex-abuse scandals, many Catholics understandably ask, “Where is our Lord Jesus Christ in
all this?” The answer is this: He’s hidden at the center of it all, taking our suffering into himself on the cross, recrea"ng the world, and transfiguring all our pain into joy.
fm. Pg. 2

Tĩnh Huấn Hiệp Nhất

Recollection on Unity

Chúng Ta Hãy Đến Với

Let’s Come to Share Our Blessings with

ĐGM Nguyễn Thái Thành

Bishop Nguyễn Thái Thành
We are honored to welcome Bishop Nguyen Thai Thanh
to the Vietnamese Catholic Community in Detroit. The
Bishop will preside over a 3-day period of recollection and
celebration for unity of the Vietnamese peoples during the
weekend of 25, 26, and 27 of October.
With the gracious invitation from Archbishop Allen
Vigneron and the full support of Bishop Robert Fisher,
Bishop Thanh has accepted the invitation and will come to
Detroit to share his wisdom with the faithful of Our Lady of
Grace and St. Vincent. His message is one of unity and
brotherhood.
We invite all the brothers and sisters of both faith
communities to join us for 3 days of fellowship and spiritual
healing within this special event.
Best wishes to all and let us take this unique opportunity
to act as a bridge that connects us together; so that all Vietnamese Catholics in the Archdiocese of Detroit will soon
become one unified and spirit filled parish. By the love of
God and the wisdom of the Holy Spirit, we have it in our
grasp to make it happen. Together we will grow stronger in
faith, hope, and love. May we soon become one in the love of
Jesus Christ.

Hân hoan đón chào ĐGM Nguyễn Thái Thành đến với
Cộng Đoàn Công Giáo Việt Nam Detroit để chia sẻ trong 3
ngày cuối tuần: 25, 26, và 27 tháng 10.

Qua lời mời ưu ái của Đức Tổng GM Vigneron và qua sự
hỗ trợ nồng nhiệt của ĐGM Fisher, Đức cha Thành đã vui
lòng đến Detroit để chia sẻ với Gx. Đức Mẹ Ban Ơn Lành và
Quý Anh Chi Em St. Vincent về ơn hiệp nhất nên một trong
Chúa Giêsu.
Xin tất cả Ông Bà và Anh Chị Em hy sinh dành thời giờ
qúy báu của mình đến tham dự 3 ngày nh huấn đặc biệt
này.

Mong tất cả chúng ta lấy cơ hội tốt này để bắc nhịp cầu
nối kết mọi người chúng ta với nhau. Nhờ đó, tất cả mọi
người Công giáo vùng Detroit có thể sớm trở nên một Cộng
đoàn dân Chúa đầy lòng yêu thương và hiệp nhất. Ước
mong cộng đoàn chúng ta sẽ cùng nhau "ến mạnh trên con
đường thiêng liêng trong đức "n, đức cậy, và đức mến để
hiệp nhất với Chúa Giêsu Kitô.
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Our Lady of Grace Parish
Gx. Đức Mẹ Ban Ơn Lành
Name (Tên): _________________________
Phone Number (Số Điện Thoại)
______________________________

Please send a reminder envelope as indicated below:
Xin gởi thư nhắc nhở theo như ý sau đây:
_ 9 Monthly Payments or __ Quarterly
_ 9 Tháng Đóng Góp hoặc __ Mỗi 3Tháng

Membership Number (Số Thành Viên): ___________
Amount of Gift (Dâng Tặng): $_______________
Amount paid (Đã Dâng): $ ________________
Balance (Còn Lại): $ _____________________
Notes: Please send this pledge form to the Office or drop it in the Collection Basket...thanks!

SAVE THE DATE
September 10 - Catholic Night at Comerica Park
Tigers vs. NY Yankees 6:45pm. For ticket
information, go to: utgdet.org
November 2 - Volunteer Recognition Dinner
6:00PM in the Social Hall. Details to follow.

CSA 2019
Goal: $30,044

Received: $13,932 = 50%
Need: $15,112

Opening Doors to

Witness Christ
XIN ĐỂ DÀNH NHỮNG NGÀY
SAU ĐÂY:
1. Tĩnh tâm chữa lành: Ngày 4 – 6 tháng 10 tại hội
trường do LM Phê rô Võ Tá Đề và LM GB Đinh
Thanh Sơn đảm trách.

Thông Báo

For updates on the 2019 CSA go to:
www.aod/csa.org

Announcements

** Recitation of the Holy Rosary & Chaplet of
Divine Mercy
Every Sunday at 9:25am in Church.
** Divine Mercy Novena
Beginning each First Saturday.
Novena chaplet starts following the 8:30am Mass.
** Holy Hour of Adoration with Benediction
Every Wednesday evening, from 7:00pm to 9:00pm
in Church.
*** Đọc kinh Lòng Thương Xót Chúa mỗi thứ ** Bible Study—Biblical Walk through the Bible Timeline
bảy đầu tháng sau thánh lễ 8:30 sáng, tiếng Anh.
On summer vacation...will resume in September.

**Giờ Chầu và Nhận Phép Lành Thánh Thể
7PM—9PM mỗi chiều thứ Tư. Tại Nhà Thờ
của Giáo Xứ vào mỗi thứ tư trong tuần vào lúc
7PM—9PM, tiếng Anh.
*** Hội Mân Côi: Lần chuỗi Mân Côi ngay sau
Thánh Lễ tại Nhà nguyện Thánh Cletus, mời
Quý ÔBACE tham dự.
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‘Be Inspired By His Holiness,’ Pope Francis Recalls Memorial of St. Augustine

‘Together with him, let’s rediscover the interior way that leads to God’
August 28, 2019 Deborah Castellano, LubovPope, and Holy See

Pope Francis has recalled today, August 28, marks the memorial of Saint Augustine of Hippo. He did so toward the conclusion of his weekly Wednesday General Audience in St. Peter’s Square in his remarks to Italian-speaking pilgrims.
Addressing a special greeting to the young people, the elderly, the sick and newlyweds, Francis reminded today we celebrate the memorial of St. Augustine, Bishop and Doctor of the Church.
“I invite everyone to let themselves be inspired by his holiness and his doctrine,” the Pope urged.
“Together with him,” the Holy Father encouraged, “let’s rediscover the interior way that leads to God and to your neediest neighbor.”
Yesterday, August 27, was the feast day of St. Augustine’s mother, St. Monica.
Born in Tagaste, North Africa, in 322, Monica was raised in a Christian home. The young girl had a difficult life and
was forced to marry an adulterous, abusive Roman pagan, with a bad temper. She suffered greatly and prayed for long
years for the conversion of her family members. Her patience and kindness were said to have become a source of encouragement to other unhappy housewives. After Monica gave birth to three children, her husband would not allow them
to be baptized. Augustine, her oldest son, was the most wayward of her children and caused her great pain. After praying for his conversion for decades, some of her prayers were eventually answered. When Augustine moved away to Milan, his mother followed and became friends with Milan’s bishop, St. Ambrose, who had a key role in leading Augustine
to convert to the Christian faith. Also, shortly before his death, Monica’s husband converted.
Pope Benedict XVI remembered St. Monica on different occasions. For example, during his Angelus address to the
crowds gathered in the courtyard of the papal summer residence of Castel Gandolfo on her feast day in 2006, Benedict
said, “Monica, born in Tagaste, in present-day Algeria (in Souk-Arhas), of a Christian family, lived in an exemplary way
her mission of wife and mother, helping her husband Patricius to discover, little by little, the beauty of faith in Christ and
the strength of evangelical love, capable of overcoming evil with good.” As Augustine himself would say later, Benedict
stressed, his mother gave him birth twice; the second time required a long spiritual labor, made up of prayer and tears,
but crowned in the end by the joy of seeing him not only embrace the faith and receive baptism, but also dedicate himself entirely to the service of Christ. “How many difficulties there are also today in family relationships and how many
mothers are anguished because their children choose mistaken ways!” Pope Benedict observed, noting, “Monica, a wise
and solid woman in the faith, invites them not to be discouraged, but to persevere in their mission of wives and mothers,
maintaining firm their confidence in God and clinging with perseverance to prayer.”
St. Monica is patron of housewives, difficult marriages, alcoholism, mothers, widows, abuse victims, victims of adultery, and disappointing children.

Welcome to New Parishioners!
If you are not currently registered, please take a moment to fill this out and return it to an usher, the parish
office, or you may drop it in the collec"on basket, thank you.
Name: ______________________________________________ Phone: _______________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
New Parishioner

Update Parish Informa"on

Moving/please remove from registry

Would like to speak to the pastor

Xin Đón Chào Thành Viên Mới!
Nếu ÔBACE chưa là thành viên của Giáo xứ, xin dành một vài phút điền vào đơn xin gia nhập này và trao lại
cho các thừa tác viên "ếp tân, văn phòng Giáo xứ, hoặc bỏ vào vỏ thu "ền hằng tuần, chân thành cám ơn.
Tên họ: ___________________________________________________ Phone: ___________________

Địa chỉ:____________________________________________________________________________
Thành viên mới

Bổ túc hồ sơ thành viên

Đã di chuyển nơi khác/xin lấy số thành viên ra.

Tôi muốn gặp Cha xứ.
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Making a Report of Sexual Abuse
To inform the Archdiocese of Detroit regarding the sexual abuse of minors by priests, deacons and other
Church personnel and/or to speak to the Vic"m Assistance Coordinator contact: (866) 343-8055. A caller will
be requested to provide his or her name and telephone number. All calls regarding complaints of sexual
abuse will be returned in a "mely manner. This toll-free number has been established as part of an effort by
the Detroit archdiocese to protect children, young people and other vulnerable people in our schools, parishes and ministries. This line is for repor"ng suspected sexual misconduct or child abuse within archdiocesan
ins"tu"ons and ministries only. Persons with such complaints are also encouraged to directly contact law
enforcement authori"es.

Trình Báo Lạm Dụng Tình Dục
Trình cáo đến Tổng Giáo Phận Detroit về hành động lạm dụng nh dục trên các em dưới dị thành niên bởi
các tu sỹ linh mục, phó tế, và các thành viên khác trong Nhà Thờ và/hoặc khai báo trực "ếp đến văn phòng
Điều Phối Viên Hỗ Trợ Nạn Nhân: (866) 343-8055. Người gọi điện thoại trình báo xin chuẩn bị cho biết tên
tuổi và số điện thoại của mình. Tất cả những cú gọi trình báo lạm dụng nh dục sẽ được đáp lại kịp thời thích
hợp. Số điện thoại gọi miễn phí này đã được thành lập như là một phần năng nổ của Tổng Giáo Phận Detroit
để bảo vệ các trẻ em, giới trẻ, và những người dễ bị tổn thương trong các nơi trường học, giáo xứ, và trong
mục vụ của chúng ta. Đường dây sẵn có này dùng để trình báo sự nghi ngờ lạm dụng nh dục bậy bạ hoặc có
hành động cưỡng bức xấu xa đến trẻ em trong các cơ sở và mục vụ của Tổng Giáo Phận thôi. Những người
than phiền về vấn đề này cũng xin mạnh dạn trực "ếp "ếp xúc với pháp luật chính quyền ngay.
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ALL PRO New & Repairs

Roofing • Brickwork Licensed
& Insured
Gutters • Siding		
Professional Over 44 Years...
Reasonable Same Owner, Same

Lena Yousif Allstate Agency
26100 John R Road
Madison Heights, MI 48071

Senior Discounts Phone Number

Call John (586) 776-5167

Phone: 248-509-9022
Cell: 586-250-8385

Lenayousif2@allstate.com
I'm Here to Help You With
ALL Your Insurance Needs
* HOME * AUTO * BUSINESS *
* LIFE * RETIREMENT *

29083 Dequindre
Madison Heights
MI 48071

(248) 336-9185
Open 7 Days A Week
10:00 AM - 10:00 PM

DOWNEY’S
PLUMBING
All Types of Plumbing Repairs
Sewers Cleaned Electrically

24 Hour Service • 10% Senior Disc.
VISA/MC/Discover Accepted

— (586) 775-2441 —
Licensed Master Plumber

White’s Home
Improvements, Inc.
Senior Living
Community

T
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Madison Tower
248-544-3800
27777 Dequindre Rd.

RI

ROOFING • GUTTERS
Insured
NE
O
D
S $100
F
OO
OFF
“R

Licensed

BY

IT

H

W

E”

Every Tear-Off
$50 OFF Every Re-Roof

Solberg Tower
248-542-6720
27787 Dequindre Rd.

Quality Workmanship • References

Madison Manor
248-542-1238
27795 Dequindre Rd.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

(248) 542-7850

12 Months Same As Cash &
other payment options available

$20.00 OFF

FREE ESTIMATES

586-791-0740

www.nationalchurchresidences.org

www.whites-roofing.com

26560 Van Dyke
Center Line, MI

(586) 754-2464
George Rafaidus

Licensed Funeral Director

www.fordfuneralhome.org
David

Wysocki

Hot water tanks
Toilets
Sewers & Drains
Cleaned
Sump Pumps

Any Plumbing Work
E.J. Mandziuk & Son
Funeral Director, Inc.
Family Owned - Est. 1956

Sterling Heights Chapel
3801 18 Mile Rd & Ryan

586-997-3838
Warren Chapel
22642 Ryan Rd.
586-757-3563

W

funeral home

Caring is our Profession

Family owned and operated since 1933

John Wilk • Steven Wilk
Funeral Directors

29440 Ryan Rd. • Warren, MI 48092

(586) 574-1770
F: (586) 574-1774
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